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TtLECOMM:UNICATIONS LICENSE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT mad!: this f b ttdaY of HAY 2002.

BETWEEN: Breconrid~c Manufacturing Solution!! Corporation
(the "Licensor")

AND: TELUS COMMUNICATIONS INC.
(the "Licensee")

IN CONSIDERATION of the fees paid by the Licensee lO tl1e Lict."D.'!or and the terms contained in this License, the
Lice/lsor grantS a license (0 Ibe LicCD.'!cc 3~ tollo~:

1. Building Address: 340 Legget Drive (Phase 2), Kana!tJ, Ontario, So'! locatcd upon rile 13n~ legally
described in Schcdulc " A" attached hereto (the "Building").

2. Term: Thrcc years (the "Tenn").

Commencement Date: Coklt( 1,2002 (the "Commencement Date"). }

4. License Fee: Zt."TO dollars ($0.00 per annum plus GST (the "License Fee';), payable annually in] {JJ~~J;~ advancc bt:ginning on the Commencement Date. Licensor's GST number is not applicable tIf1j" ~

~ I -Ii lJII"

,..y:b

3.

5. Additional Fccs: In addition to thc License Fee. the Licensee agrees [0 pay, without duplication, the
following expcn.-.cs inCWTed by the Licensor related to the Licensc: gt1Il1tcd by way of this Agreement:

a)

b)

a pro-ratcd share of the licensor's cost of healing, ventilating and air conditioning supplied to the
Premises; and
chargcs for the Licensee's electricity usage which would bc ba...ed on actual readings from a sub-
meter installed by thc Licen-'!ee at i~ cost.

6. Option To Exrend Term: The Licen.~e~ shall have the right to extend thc Tcnn for an additional period of
(enter number of years as contained in #2 above), upon a minimum of sixty (60) days' written notice prior to tbc
expiry of the T enn .on th~ same tenDS and conditions as this License, save and except for I1ny furthcr right to extend
and the Licen.'!c Fcc, which fee shall be at market rates, as &gJ\:ed to by the parties. Tn the ev;:nt the Lic~e Fec
cannot be $0 determined, such f~ for thl: cxtcn.'\ion tenn shall be determined by a single arbitrator in accordance
with th~ applicablc arbitration legislation for the province in which the Building i~ !lituated.

7. Usc and Acc~ss= Th~ Licensor grantS the Licensee the right to provide telecommunications
services to the tcnants and occupantS of the Building ("Licensee's Scrviccs"). In ordeT to provide Licensee's
services, the Licensee may construct, in.IOtall, operate, maintain, repair, service, upgr!ldc and modify, TemOVe and
replace telecommunications equipment ("Equipment") in the location, containing approximately 150 sq. ft.
("Premises") as indicated on Schedule "B" Mlachcd hereto as well as the rig,ht to use all portions of the lands
including thc Building ncce!!~3IY to bring cable and related equipment from tbe property line of the lands to the
tenant.~ or occupants of the Building and tbc u.'IC of all pathways associated with the Premiscs, Building and land-I;
necessary thc:n.'to.

8. Installation and Maintenance of Licensee's Equipmcnt: The Licensee agrees to obtain all requircd
pemlits and approvals at its cost prior, to installing any EquIpment and prior to makjng any material changes,
additions, improvements or alterations to same. At the rcqucst of thc Licensor, a]l Equipment that the Licen$ee
intends to install, improve or altcr i.~ subject to the prior approval of the Licensor and is to be insulled, improved or
altered in accordance to the plans and specifications approvcd by the Licen..l;or. All such approvals shall not bc
unreasonably withheld or dclaycd.

9. LicclIscc's Equipment: At any time following the full execution of this Licen.-:e, the Licensee sl1311 have
thc right to install the Equipment in the Building in accordancc with the terms of this License. The Licl."nscc !\hall
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en~ure that the Liccnscc'!; Scrviccs do not interfere with the signals or services of otl1er telecommunications service
providers granted prior access to the Building. Upon thc cxpiry or carliCT tc1111ination of this Liccnsc, ilic Liccn.'!cc
~hall rcrnovc the Equipment from tlte Building. The Licensor aclalowledges that the Equipment. notWithstanding
same luay be affixed to the Building, shall at all times remain the propcrty of thc Lic(."n.'!cc, and th!!t thc Liccnsor
docs not h!!vc nor will it have any right, title or interest whatSoever in the Equipment.

10. Cabling and Ri$er Management: In the event that the Licensor installs a c~tral cable
telecommunications di~lribution sY!lt(..'m in thc Building, the licen.qor shall permit the Licensee to provide the
Licensee's Services using any of the cabling and wires installed in the Building (the "Cabling") then owned by the
Licens~. The Licensor may a.,,!;umc OWI1(..7Ship. rcspono'tibility or control of the Cabling, in which ca$e the Licensor
and the Licensee shall enter into a separate agreement setting out, among other items, that the Liccnsor shall pay the
Liccnscc thc tht.'D fair markct value (a... determined by the I..icensor and Licensee, acting reasonably), of the portion
of the Cabling thetl owned by the Licens~e, and that !he Licen$or shall maintain, rl.-pair, rcplacc and upgradc thc
Cabling to at lca.'!t the Rtandard previou-~ly establisbed by the Licensee. The Licensee acknowledges that the
Licensor may retain a third-party riser managor to co-ordinatc and supcrvisc the opcration.'! of all
telecommunications st.-MCC providers in the Building, and the Licensee shall pay the Licensor an equitable
proportionate share of the reasonable costs incurred by the Licensor in this regard.

11. Indemnity and Insurancc: The Licensor and the Licensee shall indemnify and save harn1less the
othcr for !mY los~, claim or damagc to person or property arising out of the use and/or occup"ncy of the Building by
the Licensee and caused by each party's own negligence or the negligence of those for whom C3Ch is rcsponsiblc in
law, and neither party shall bc liablc for con.~cqucntial damages. The Licen.see sh3Il maintain in force public
liability and property damage insurance coverage of not less than five million dollars ($5,000,000.00), and the
Licensee shall add (he Licensor to the Licensee's insurancc as an addition&.I insured.

12. Default and Termination: The Licensor slull be entitled to terminate this License in the event of
any breach of this License by the Lic-ensee if the Licensee fails to cure or to commence in good faith lO cure such
breach within thirty (30) da~ following written notice of such breach from the licensor. The Licensee may
temlinate this License upon thirty (30) days' written notice to the Licensor if the Licensee shall be unablc: to obtain
or shall CC8.'!C to pOH!lCS~ any ncce!\sary right... or approvals from any appropriate govenunenral or regulatory
authority or in the event that the Building should become unsuitable or commercially impractical for [he Licensee's
bu.'!ine~s. in which ca-'!e any prepaid portion of the T.icense Fee shall be adjusted as of the effective date of
termination and returned forthwith to the Licensee.

13. Assignmcnt: The Licensee may not assign or sublicense this License, in whole or in part without the
Liccnsor's prior written consent, which shall not be unreasonably wilhhcld or unduly dclaycd; howcvcr, where any
such a,.I;signment or sublicense is to an affiliate, parent or subsidiary corporation, secured lender or acquiIer of a
material portion of the Licensee's voting shares or assets, the Licensor's consent shall not bc rcquircd.

14. Noticcs; All notices required to be delivered hereunder shall bc in writing and dclivt.-rcd to thc
addrcll.'!cs sct out bclow by mail (deemed to be received three (3) bu.<:iness days after mailing) or facsimile
transmission (deemed to be receivoo on the next business day following the dale oflransmission):

Licensee:
Addrc:;s: 100 Sheppard Avenue Ea-..t

6th floor
Toronto. Ontario
M2N 6N5

Attention: A VP, Building Access
Facsimile: (416) 2230235

T .icensor:

Addrcss:

Attention:
Facsiwle:

The Licensor and Licenset may change: their re9pective addre~ge9 by written noticc to cach othcr-
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IS. Schcdulcs: The following schcdu]c!I !I~ attachcd to and fom1 part of thi~ License:

Schedule "A" -Legal Description
Schedule "B" -Plan,; OfPTe111ises

16. MiscclIancolIs:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
(c)

(1)

(g)

(h)

This License, including all schedules al~ched herelo, is the cntirc agrc'--mL-nt b'-1wccn tl1c Liccn.'!or

and tl1c Lic<.-nscc and contain.'! all agreement.~, promises and W1derst.mdings between the parties

concerning the subject m~tter describ~d h~rein. Any amt..-ndmt.-nt... to thi!l Liccnsc mu!lt bc in

writing and signed by both partie&,

This License shall be governed by the laws of thc provincc in which the Building is located, and

the Licensor and the Licensee shall comply with and conform to all applicable laws, by-laws, and

regulations of any governmental or rcgulatory authoriry' having proper juri~diction over the subject

mattcr of this License.

Should any portion of this License be fOllnd to be invalid, illcgal or uncnforccablc, such provision

shall bc !lcvcred without affecting the ba!ance of this JJicense.

This License shall be binding on lhe parties and their respcctivc !IUCCcssors and a.'!sign Each party ~hal! be excu-.;ed for any delay in performance of any of the provisions hereunder if

sucn delay is due to circumstances beyond the affected party's reasonable control.

This Liccnsc !lhall not crcatc any other relationship between the parties other than tbat of licensor

and licensee.

Thc Liccn.'!or and thc Licensee each walTant that it has the requisite power, approval and right to

enter into this License and to carry out all of its pro..isions.

Thc particN hereto have requested that this License and all related documentation be drawn up in

English. Les parties ont exige que Ie present permis et tous les documents s'y rapportant soient

redig6s en anglais.

IN WITNE.5S WHEREOF the parties have duly executed this Lict."D$c..
Dilted this _!,b- day of _& ,2002. BRECONRIDGE MANUFACTURING

If SOLUTIONS CORPORATION

:~~~ (L
'-."attiorizcd Signature
Name: S:H,q.,."..J JIA {~'"<oA.I4./
Tille: e Ii f', tt;o

Authori7:ed SignatUre
Name:
Title:

TIONS INC.Dated thi.\! j(!fy of

J...i~//,

Aut~~~~~~ ~
Nam I rulturC U

Titlc:

C;\/I../ £mt.\~./..tu\rR£CEl>EN71 T,I.c"",'""nic.,;,/", Lic",,' ,jl;""" ",r.d.,
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SCHEDULE "A"

LEGAL DESCRIPTION

(legal description must be complelCd)
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SCHEDULE "8"

PLANS

(plan." mu."t bc compl<.-tcd)


